
RYBICKI TOURS PRESENTS…

DOOR COUNTY PENINSULA
A slice of heaven on the shores of Wisconsin.
Date: October 19-24, 2024 (Saturday - Thursday)
YOUR RYBICKI TOUR INCLUDES:

- TRANSPORTATION: Roundtrip via modern motor coach. Reclining seats & restroom equipped for your comfort.

- ACCOMODATIONS – FIVE nights. One at Holiday Inn Express in Ft. Atkinson, WI. Three at Open Hearth Lodge in

Sister Bay, WI. One at Four Winds Casino Resort in New Buffalo, MI.

- MEALS - TEN – four breakfasts (B), two lunches (L) & four dinners (D)- one a dinner theatre, one a traditional fish boil!

- FIRESIDE DINNER THEATRE, Ft. Atkinson. Dinner & Performance of “Rocky: The Musical”

- DOOR COUNTY MARITIME MUSEUM, Sturgeon Bay. Guided Tour.

- SHOPPING TIME IN CARLSVILLE, home to a remarkable number of hallmark Door County products.

- HANDS ON ART STUDIO, Fish Creek. Special Art Studio Experience.

- FREETIME IN DOWNTOWN FISH CREEK, lunch and shopping on own.

- ALEXANDER NOBLE HOUSE MUSEUM, Fish Creek. Guided Tour.

- ALL DAY SCENIC AND HISTORIC TOUR OF DOOR COUNTY PENINSULA, with a professional step on guide. To include:

- CAVE POINT DOOR COUNTY PARK, underwater caves & limestone cliffs.

- DAN MEUNIER’’S SCHOOLHOUSE, a special concert, sure to entertain!

- KOEPSEL’S FARM MARKET, offers a variety of homemade products and specialty items.

- AL JOHNSON’S SWEDISH RESTAURANT, “the restaurant with goats on the roof” for lunch.

- EAGLE TOWER, scenic panoramic views.

- EAGLE BLUFF LIGHTHOUSE, tour of this 150+ year lighthouse.

- PELLETIER’S FISH BOIL, a Door County Tradition for dinner!

- ... AND MORE!

- DOWNTOWN MILWAUKEE, WI, lunch and visit to a popular attraction!

- FOUR WINDS CASINO RESORT, New Buffalo, MI. Overnight incentive- $25 slot play, $10 food credit!

TOUR MANAGER– Professional from Rybicki Tours *All Day Tour Guide, Driver & Tour Manager gratuity not included.

TOUR PRICE:

$1,599
per person dbl

$2,099 pp sgl

For Availability Contact:

RYBICKI TOURS

248-735-0558

248-735-0558

info@rybickitours.com

www.rybickitours.com

Energy Level:

Rybicki Tours does not own or

operate any of the supplies of

services or accommodations for

your trip. As a result, it is not

responsible for any negligent or

willful act or failure to act of any

such supplier or any 3rd party

over whom we have no control.

Cancelation Policy - $5 processing fee. Subject to $1,200 pp fee if canceled after 9/4. No refund if canceled within 1 week of tour.

Travel Protection - Following tour sign up, a travel insurance brochure will be sent to you with your reservation confirmation.

Final Information - Final details for tour including pick up info and itinerary will be sent to you approx. 10 days prior to tour date.

*Please note: Your sign up at a particular senior center does not guarantee a pick up there. Pick up locations are based on

majority and typically require at least 10 registrations for assurance.

To secure a reservation, please fill out a coupon & include a $100 deposit pp. Make checks payable to Rybicki Tours & mail to 1520

Jeannine Ln, DeWitt, MI 48820. For credit card payment call us directly. Final payment is due by September 4, 2024.

Tour: Door County Peninsula, WI Date: October 19-24, 2024 Group: Rybicki Tours

Name: _______________________________________ Roommate (if applicable): __________________ _______________

Street Address: ____________________________________ City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: ____________

Tel: __________________________ Cell: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________

Mobility/Dietary Notes: __________________________________________ I am traveling with: _________________________

Accommodations: ___ Single $2,099pp (limited availability) ___ Double $1,599pp

(SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE TOUR DETAILS)



BASIC DAY TO DAY ITINERARY.

Day 1. Depart MI this morning for our stay in Ft. Atkinson, WI. Check into hotel- Holiday Inn Express
then a quick drive to Fireside Dinner Theatre for their delicious 4-course dinner followed by the new
performance of “Rocky: The Musical”! (D)
Day 2. Breakfast included. Travel to Door County Peninsula, WI. First stop, Door County Maritime
Museum for a guided tour. This museum showcases the area’s rich maritime roots. Hard-working
anglers, brave ship captains, skilled craftsmen, bold inventors and lonely lighthouse keepers are just
some of the personalities you’ll discover in the galleries of the museum. Next, making our way to
Carlsville for shopping time- home to a remarkable number of hallmark Door County products, before
arriving for dinner at a local favorite. Check into the hotel and get settled into Open Hearth Lodge, in
Sister Bay- our home for the next 3 nights & one of the best places to stay in Door County! (B, D)
Day 3. Breakfast included. Starting our day with a special art project experience at Hands on Art
Studio. Next, make our way to Fish Creek for lunch and shopping on your own. With amazing
galleries, shops, scenic beauty, fine dining and casual eats, we are sure you will enjoy your time spent
here! During our time in Fish Creek, we will also visit the Alexander Noble House, built in 1875, a Greek
revival farmhouse, lived in by three generations of the Noble Family, a landmark on Fish Creek’s busiest
corner. Enjoy a tour of the 10-room home and experience domestic life in Door County at the turn of the
century. Listed on the National Register of Historic Places, this museum is a must see! Refresh back at
the hotel before heading out for dinner included at a local favorite. (B, D)
Day 4. Breakfast included. Early morning start for our All Day Tour of Door County Peninsula. A
professional step on guide will take us through the day, captivating us with the peninsula’s breathtaking
scenery and rich history. A visit to Cave Point Door County Park- well-known for its wave-worn
Dolomite/limestone ledges, underwater caves and stirring view of Lake Michigan. The view from the top
is breathtaking as you watch the water splash and swirl beneath you. Next, Dan Meunier’s
Schoolhouse. Dan is a composer, singer and storyteller he holds concerts in his historic schoolhouse
which doubles as a museum. Enjoy a special concert of old-time music, comedy and hymns that is sure
to please! A stop at the Koepsel’s Farm Market, to sample Wisconsin’s Famous Cheddars, homemade
jams, jellies, relishes and dried-chocolate covered cherries. Lunch today is included at Al Johnson’s
Swedish Restaurant- where goats graze the sod roof atop this casual log-cabin eatery serving
traditional Swedish fare. Next, drive through Wisconsin’s largest State Park and experience the beauty of
the shores and bluffs on our way to the historic Eagle Bluff Lighthouse. Located in Peninsula State
Park and perched on a bluff 76 feet above the Green Bay waters we find the over 150 yr old Lighthouse.
Eagle Tower, located on top of Eagle Bluff, offers panoramic views of the park, surrounding islands,
the Upper Michigan shoreline and the village of Ephraim. End the day with a tasty Traditional Door
County Fish Boil at Pelletier’s. *Note: we will be gone the entire day, returning back to the hotel after
dinner. (B, L, D)
Day 5. Breakfast Included. This morning, make our way to downtown Milwaukee, WI. Lunch and a visit
to a popular attraction will be included this afternoon before making our way to Four Winds Casino
Resort in New Buffalo, MI. The overnight package includes a $25 slot play and a $10 food credit to
be used during your stay. (B, L)
Day 6. Travel home with fond memories of Door County Peninsula & More! Late afternoon return.🙂

DOOR COUNTY PENINSULA
A slice of heaven on the shores of Wisconsin.


